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"* "3tate of New York :
g g .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, betog duly eworn, deposes end says theG
he/she Ls an employee of the State Tax Commlsslonr that he/she ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 9th day of Januaryr L987, he/she served the wlthln
nottee of Dsslslon by certlfled natl upon Flne Arts Table Appolotnentg, Ltd.
the petltloner ln the wlthia proceeding, by enclosing a tru€ copy thereof 1o a
securely sealed postpatd lrrepper addressed ag followe:

Ftne Arts Table Appotntuents, Lcd.
c/o Stephen E. trrlebsterr Presldent
1595 Elnwood Ave.
Rochester, NY 14620

and by deposltlng eraoE enclosEd ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper la a
post offtce under the Exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce wlthtn the State of New York.

STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COM}IISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
o f

Flne Arts Table Appolntnents, Ltd.

for Redeterninatton of a Deflclency or Revtslon
of a DeternLnatton or Refund of Sales & Ilse Tax
under Arrlcle(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Perlod 9 /  L /81-5 l3L 184.

That deponent further saye
hereln aod that the address set
of the pet l t loner.

Sworn to bEfore ne thls
9th day of January, 1987.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

chat the sald addreseee ts thE petltlooer
forth on sald wrapper 1g the laet koolrn addresg

pursuant Tax Law eect lon 174
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January 9, L987

Flne Arts Table Appotntnents, Ltd.
c/o Stephen E. Webster, PresLdent
1595 Elnwood Ave.
Rochester, NY L4620

GentLemen:

PLease take notlce of the Dectston of the State Tax Connlgslon encloead
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the adntalstrative lEvel.
Pursuaot to sectlon(e) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding ln eourt co revtew aa
adverse declslon by the State Tax Countgston nay be lnstltuted ouly under
Artlcle 78 of the Clvll Practice Law and Rulesr and aust be comenced ln the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 nonths fron thE
date of thls not lce.

InqutrLes concernlng the conputaclon of tax due or refund al-lowed ln accordancs
rrtth thls dectslon nay be addreseed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and FlnancE
Audlt Evaluation Bureau
AssessmEnt Revlew llnlt
Bull-dtng tl9, Scate Campus
Albaay, New York L2227
Phooe # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yourg,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxtng Bureaurs Representatlve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the I'Latter of che Petitl.on

o f

. 
FINE ARTS TABLE APPOINTMENTS, LTD.

for Revlslon of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of SaLes and Use Taxes under ArtLcles 28 and, 29
of the Tax Law for the Perlod September 1, 1981
through May 31, L984.

DECISION

Petltloner, Flne Arts Table Appolntments, Ltd., 1595 Elmvood Aveouer

Rochester, New Yotk L4620, filed a petltLon for revlston of a deterninatt"on or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlclee 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the perlod Septenber l, 1981 through May 31, 1984 (Ffl-e No. 60446>.

A hearlng was held before Tlnothy J. Alstoo, Hearing OffLcer, at the

offlces of the Stace Tax Co 'ntsgLon, 259 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, New York' on

June 5, 1986 at 2245 P.M., with al- l  br iefs to be subuLtted by July 14, 1986.

Petltloner appeared by lts preel.dent, Stephen E. Webster. The Audit Dlvlelon

appeared by Joha P. Dugan, Esq. (Janes Del la Portar Egq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petitl-oner properl-y pald sales tax on recelpts deslgnated aa

rrPacklng, Del.  & Ins.t t

FINDINGS OF FACT

l.  On October 31, 1984, pet l t loner,  Flne Arts Table Appolntnents, Ltd.,

fll-ed an applLcatlon for refund or credLt of sales tax paid ln the amount of

$3;367.21, together with lntereet thereon of $603.54 for the perlod Septenber

1981 through May 31, 1984. PetltLoner had pald the dlsputed tax at lesue

herein ln response to lts recelpt of a statement of propoeed audlt adJuatnent

1 ,
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lssued to lt on Septenber 19 , Lg84 asserttng tax due Ln the aforementloned

amount.  Of the $3,367.21 ln sales tax pald for whlch pecl. t loner f l led l ts

refund claim, $665.00 ls no longer clal"ned by petltloner and, consequently,

$21702.21 ls the amount of tax for which petltloner cl-aLms a refund ln thls

proceeding.

' 2. Petitl"onerre refund claln was premised upon the resulte of an audLt of

petitlonerrs books and records for the perLod Ln question. Said refund claln

was deoied ln fu1l by the Audit DlvLslon on April 5, 1985.

3. On audlt, che Audlt Dlvlsion determlned that petltloner had luproperly

falled to charge and collect sales tax upon a certaln charge listed as rrPacklng,

Del. & Ios." on each b111 of sal-e executed durlng the audlt perlod. The Audlt

Dlvlsion took the poeltlon that, glven the lack of a separacely stated charge

for transportatlon, the ful-l anounc of such charges lras properly subJect to

sales tax. Petltloner contended that such charges lrere for traagportatloo

costs only and were therefore not subJect to tax.

4. Petlcl.oner agreed co a test perlod audLt to determLne total chargee

for "Packlng, Del. & Ing." for the audlt perLod. The quarter eoded May 3lt

1984 was chosen for the test perlod and the Audlt DLvlsLon deternlned that

rrPacklng, Det.  & Ins." charges amounted to 3.878 percent of pet i t lonerts groee

sales for the test perLod. The Audlt Dlvision then applled thls percentage to

pet l t lonerts total  gross sales for the audlt  per lod and found $38,603.00 1o

rrPacktng, Del. & Ins." charges for sald perlod. Based upoo thls deternlnatlou,

the Audlt Dl"vlslon asserted $2,702.2L tn sales tax due fron petitLoner 1o the

statement of proposed audit adJustuent referred to ln Ftndlng of FacE "1[.

5. At all tlmes reLevant herein, petltloner lras engaged ln the eale

(prirnarlly at retall) of tableware. Petitlonerts salespeople conducted busloess
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ln lndivldual custonerrs homes where orders were placed for merchandlse. The

I'Packing, Del. & Ins.rr charge was added to the blJ-L by the salesperson at the

tine the customer placed hls or her order. Petltloner then transmLtted that

order to the whoLesaLer who shlpped the merchandise dlrectly to the purchaaer.

The wholesaler subsequentt-y bfl-led petltloner for lts actual coets of shlpplng.

WLth respect to a small number of ltens, petitloner ordered a large shlpment

dlrectly from the wholesaler and, upon cuatomer order, shlpped dLrectly to the

purchaser. Petitloner used United Parcel Service to transport tho8e lteme

whlch it shlpped dlrectl-y.

6. Throughout the audlt perlod, petltlonerrs charges for rrPacking, Del. &

Ins." amounted to 5 percent of the vaLue of the nerchandlse sold up to a

maximun charge of $25.00 per order. Petltloner used thls criteria for lts

rrPacklng, DeL. & Ins.tt charges becausel glven the varlous wholesaLers wl.th

which petltloner dealt, Lts salespeople could not readlly determlne at the tlme

of sal-e the actuaL costs of transportl.ng the purchased merchandlse. The

designat lon t fPackl.ng, Del.  & Ins." l ras used because pet i t ionerrs president had

seen such a deslgnatlon used on an ol-d contract.

7. Petitioner dld not engage ln packaglng merchandlse' nor dld petltioner

separately purchase any lnsurance for the merchandlse shipped to lts customera.

In additton, petltionerts actual transportation costs were ln excess of the

amounts charged under the deel.gnatLon rrPacking, Del. & Los.tt

8. PetltJ.oner contended that inasmuch ae the charges at lssue were, in

substance, transportatlon charges, such charges shoul-d be excluded from lnpoaltlon

of sales tax.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectlon 1105(a) of the Tax Law imposes a sales tax upon the

recelpts from every retall saLe of tanglble personal property. As deflned ln

sect ion 1101(b)(3) of the Tax Law, a recelpt lncludes the amount of the sale

prlce of any property and the charge for any servlce taxable under ArtLcle 28

of the Tax Law, but excludes "the cost of transportatlon of tanglble personal

property sold at retall where such cost is separately stated ln the wrltten

contract, if any, and on the b111 rendered to the purchaser."

B. That 20 NYCRR 526.5(g) (3) provides the folLowing wlth resPect to

sec t ion  1101(b) (3 )  o f  the  Tax  Law:

t'Transportatlon charges shall be deemed to be separately
stated lf they can be computed from lnformatlon appearing
on the  b i l l . "

C. That the charges at lssue hereln were not separately stated withln the

meaning and intent of the aforeclted statute and regulatlon. Inasmuch as the

addltlonal- charge was designated "Packlng, De1. & Ins.", lt ls lmpossLble'

wLthout additlonal- lnformatlon, to determlne whlch portion of sald charge

constituted transportation and therefore imposslbl-e to comPute petltlonertg

transportatlon charges frfrom infor,nation appearing on the btll .r' Accordlngl-y,

notwlthstanding the absence of any handllng or lnsurance costs wlth regard to

the charges in question and the reasonableness thereof, sald eharges nonetheless

fail to quallfy for the transportatlon excluslon and nust therefore be consldered

receipts properl-y subject to sales tax wlthln the neanlng of sectlons 110t (b) (3)

and 1105(a) of the Tax Law.

D. That regardlng petltionerrs contentlon that slnce the charges at lssue

lrere, ln substance, transportatlon charges, such charges shouLd be excluded

from tax, it ls noted that 'f[1]n deterninlng the applicablllty of an exclusion,
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lt ls the forn of che t,ransactlon, oot the eubstance whlch controls" (@ttgq e!

Greco Brothers Amusement Go. v.  Chu, 113 AD2d 622,625; cl tat lone onmitted).

Petltloner could have chosen to separately deslgnate its transpof,tatton cbargee

on ltg bllls, but dld not do go. The reasons for petltLonerre fallure to do eo

are lrrelevant; petltloner must bear the tax consequences of lts actioas (see

Matter of Sunny VendLng Co. v. State Tax Comlsslon, 10L l$2d 666i Matter of

Ornsby Haulers v. TulLy, 72 lLDzd 845; Matter of Sverdlow v. Bates, 283 App Dtv

487).

E. That the petlt ion of

respects denLed and the Audlt

sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 0 I 1987

Flne Arcs Table Appointments,

Divlslonrs denLal lecter dated

Lrd. ls 1o al l

Aprl l  5, 1985 le

STATE TN( COMMISSION

PRESIDENT


